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Society J
One of the Clu-sH«ma« an-

nouncements of Interest is that of
the engagement -of Miss Ada
Hooten, daughter of Mr. and Mr*.

* Arthur " Hooten. to William D.
Fußselman. . The young couple
arc well known In Tacoina, hav-
fDg attended school here. Thu
vedding will takf place during
the holidays.

• • •
Miss Miude Kandli: of Tsii-oinn.

•who is traveling' la Europe, ar-

" rived in Berlin recf-iitly and is
st.i;ing there, takia.? vocal In-
sttuction under tho celebrated
master, I'rank King Clark. -• • •

Jlr. si ill Mi« F. SI. llalcom
cl Grandview will arrive lv I'a-
r.oma tomorrow for a visit with
Mrs. Balcom's sister, Mrs. C. E.
Peterson of North 20th street.

Mr. and Mro M. 1». Klein, who
have returned recently from an

«> extended trip abroad, are spend-
ing the holidays with Mrs. Stein's
sister and her husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Meyer Jacob.

• • •
A Tncoma club composed of

\u25a0 luimii and students of the Uni-
versity of Washington will enjoy
an informal dance Monday even-
ing at the Gemmercial club. The
dance will assemble the college

* students and alumni who have
gathered in Tacoma for the holi-

" days and will be one of the mer-
riest events of the holiday sea-
son.

• • .*

Mr. and Mrs. .luiims Dcmpsoy
and family were Christmas guests
today of Mr. and Mrs. L. T.

•: Dempsey. Covers were placed for
12 at the big Christmas dinner,
several other relatives having
been invited.

• '_-•;•
„ Taroma lodge, No. 22, F. & A.

M., will hold elaborate installa-
tion services tomorrow evening at
the Masonic \u2666•mple. Following
the service \\% be dancing, and
light refreshments. A large num-
ber of cards have been Issued for
the affair.
CKOUP AND COUGH REMEDY

Croup Is a terrible disease, It
attacks children so suddenly they
are very apt to choke unless given
the proper remedy at once. There

' la nothing better in the world
than Dr. King's New Discovery.
Lewis Chamberlain, of Manches-
ter, Ohio, writes about his chil-
dren: "Sometimes in severe at-
tacks we were afraid they would
die, but since we proved what a
certain remedy Dr. King's. New
Discovery Is, we have no fear. We
rely on it for croup, coughs and
colds." So can you. 0c and
11.00. A bottle should be in
every home. At all Druggists.

H. E. Rucklen & Co., l'hlhidel-
phla. St. Louis.

-. The Moral Effect of a

Savings Account Is

Far Reaching
It eliminates financial worry-
that means better health —
ter —better pay. While
you are adding to your savings_
account you are also adding to
the strength of your character
think It over.
t Dollar Start* Tra •< Tkla

Stroaa" Bask, Wk«re 4% In-

trrr»« 1> Paid.

FREB-A Pocket Coin Con-
tainer. Don't have to tin aa
\u25a0eaenait to reeelva o»e. Jnat
\u25a0ay yoo saw tkla la Tke

« Times.

BUNKER'S TRUST COMPANt
, Capital «nrt Sar»l«a, aano.OOO.

BAFTKIRI TRUST iILUU.. .. A_

Bone Dry
SLABS

GRIFFIN
TRANSFER CO.
-V4Big Yards

Main 589 <

Ideal Office Scrap
Books $1.50 to $4.50

\u25a0. \u25a0 . - -

DANCINQ TONIGHT

Palm Dancing Acad-
emy, 10th and Pacific.
Bp. nt. to 12 p.m. A<lm., 10c
" . Special \u25a0 Rental [ nates for.,

": "_; "'.'\u25a0: Private Partteß.^,^',
Private Leaaona In Dancing.

Mother-Ethel Barrymore's
Greatest Role Nowadays

MRS. RUSSELL ORISWOLD
COLT AND HER BABIES.

| The Confessions I
1 of a Wife I

CHAPTER XXXIII.

I was just ready to start again
on my quest for a place to live
when Mollie, ALL OF "A TREM-
BLE," came into the room and
shut the door. She had a letter in
her hand.

"Will you give me a few min-
utes, Madge?" she asked, in a
Bobbing voice.

"As many as you want, dear
little sister" (I like Mollie),I said.
as I took off my hat and Bat
down.

"Well, Madge!—Oh! I don't
know how to tell it—" and burst-
Ing Into tears, Mollie put the let-
ter in my hand.

"But this is addressed to
Dick," I exclaimed.

"I know it," sobbed Mollie:
"it's a bill and on it is the wed-
ding present I bought for you.
I HAD IT CHARGED TO DICK."

I laughed—l couldn't help it.
Here I had just b*>en worrying
about the other bills and along
come* Mollio with the bill for

Mrs. Ethel Barrymore Colt,
known to theatergoers as Ethel
Barrymore, the most popular act-
ress on the American stage, de-
lights to play the greatest role of
her career in the seclusion of her
home, where she Is surrounded by
her three children. Samuel Colt,
the oldest, is seated by his
mother. Baby Jack is seated on
the floor, and the youngest mem-
ber of the Colt family is nestling
In the arms of its mother.

MY wedding present.
"Let's see. It was that wonder-

ful cut glass banquet lamp, wasn't
It?"

"Yes," groaned the poor child;
"you see mother and I had had
everything charged to father we
could when I remembered that I
had not gotten you a wedding
present. It would look so QUEER
IF THERE WAS NOTHING
FROM ME among the gifts, and,
knowing that Dick had an ac-
count at the department store, I

Just had the lamp charged to
him, thinking that dad wou»fl
give me the money to pay for it
before it came due. But now dad
says he won't give me a cent this
month and swears that mother
and I have run him. so In debt
It willcripple him for a long titno
to come. I know Dick will be
perfectly furlous-^and —I : juut
don't know what to do," wailed
Mollle.

• "I know what \u25a0ve'll do, dear.
WE'LL TAKE THE LAMP
BACK." .

Moilie's eyes brightened and
she gasped: "Do you suppose we
can?"

Again I laughed, for It was se
patent that the ugly banquet
lamp,' having served the purpose
for • which \u25a0 Mollie ; intended It—
Impressing the guests with its
costly magnificence—she did not
care a red cent whether it graced
our future dining table or not.
gi"I made arrangements \ yester*
day -to take : back a number of
wedding !i presents to the stores
wh >ro ' they were ; purchased , and
I had made up ; my; mind, dear
child, to ask you If you would fr*
much hart if *i exchanged' your
lamp." i \u25a0 \u25a0;',.. \u25a0\u25a0.-;-- '-\u25a0-;'::"
%rl"Oh, \u25a0 Madge, \u25a0 what a dear you

are'" s exclaimed Mollie.' '& ' ;ti
"It Isn't < unselfish • for me to

give up the lamp, dear, for, to tell
you the truth,' I think a cut glass
banquet lamp a very otsentatious
and vulgar bit of household decor-
ation ; for, people yln • the clrcum-

Aycrs HairAyer s vigor
Then you will deM healthy

acaln. No more hair low. No mart

ro*.. ecrtttly bair. Doe. wU «oor.
Ask Your Doctor.-;; \u25a0

: - '\u25a0! lowJCTu-.

stances of your brother and I."
Mollie looked a bit shocked and

A TRIFLE INDIGNANT that her
taste should be criticized, and
then, remembering the hole I had
heljied her out of, she smiled and
came over and kissed me fervent-
ly.

"Jlother said we must only buy
expensive things for you. She in-
Hists that 'the best is always the
cheapest.' "

" 'The best—' that Is true, but
haven't you learned that the best
Is not always the most expen-
sive?" I asked. Mollie looked
at me wonderingly aad then she
crept a little closer to me and
whiskered, AS THOUGH SHE
WAS ASHAMED TO TELL ME,

"Margie, I love you a lot and
Ibelieve you can help me a lot."

"I hope I can, little sister," I
answered happily, "for I want
Mollie ot love me."

(Continued Tomorrow.)

Black Gowns Are
Worn Much Now

The transparent upper bodice
ta very startling when worn with
black aatln or velvet skirts. Wom-
an, however, are wearing black
gowns for drees occasions more
than ever.

The one shown is a black satin,
with white ohiffon for the bodice
and sleeves, and trimmed with
skunk far.

THE TACOr&A TIMES.

Cynthia
Orey s

Answers
Dear Miss Urey: lam the

mother of twelve children,.
and I bavi> heard that any
mother giving birth to that
number is entitled to a pen-
sion, and I think they are
sure eiitltled to one. Will
you advise me in this matter,
hs ] am anxiously*waiting a
reply? ETTIE.

—I really do not know of
Kuril pension. There wan a -time
wlit ii the more children one - ha«l
the more credit lie was klv«m; hnt
that is past. Thinking psopta haie
•Uiithtl that tt is better to lie ilic
IKH'entN of a lepiis number and give
them every ndrantaKe as to biitti
iiml rearing, than to bring Into the
\u25a0..i.i lil a •\u25a0\u25a0n ntany cliinlivii blin-
l>ly as tin- result of nnthought-
edness.

With nil due \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0!;.11.1 1., your
I'lm X, nhu we no dunht fl.ie rliil-
<li-on, I never could see why a
couplr should marry, |n>|>ul:.<.- to
iinliiiiili"!iiiiii'lh'is ami «>\|U'tt n
i-ennrd in the way of support for
si. iluin-. Th,H | N in.il.iiiu a virtue
of I'NTHIN'UINO (»)ll.\niT\-
TIOX.

Dear Miss Grey: lam a
boy and don't like to study
my school lessons. But, I
like to play football and oth-
er (Mbmi and go to shows on
Sundays. Father Is aiwavs
kicking because I forset to
bring up the coal ami wood.
Will you please Kive mo a
cure for this? Youra truly,

WORRIKO BOY.
A.— cure is to KONM THK

H.AMIT of doing what is your
<luty, and you will find you will
enjoy your names better, for there
will be no unpleasantness after-
ward.

I like to see a boy (or girl
either, for that matter) eujoy out-
door games; but do you know If
you ever go to college you will not
be allowed to enter the football
team unless you make a certain
percent in your studies? The best
tiling you can do is to do as I once
heard a man tell his little son:
"llow your little back, and go
right to it."

Dear Miss Grey: Why
should not persons wear their
day clothing at night after
they retire, and wby Bliould
a person jump out of bed
quickly when they waken?

W. C.
A.—The body is poruH, and

through these pores breathe. ItIn
thought that to keep the day
clothing on at night does ont give
it the Name chance for fresh air,
as the exhalations from the body
render the clothing stale, as it
were. However, I have known
some people who sleep in some of
their day < lot Iting, who seem as
healthful as others.

Ah for jumping out of lied the
moment one wakens, excuse me. I
prefer to He awhile, and think
what a lieautlful world thin really
In, In spite of some of the views I
gained the day before. And I like
to remember at that time that
there la a higher power hack of ns
all that can help the people I can-
not. To remember that I can
only be a channel for that power
—that of myself I can do nothing.
Try it. I am sure you will feel
.fust as well as if yon make a
jumping-jack of yourself the mo-
ment you open your peepers.

Dear Miss Grey: Do you
think 1 ought to marry the
girl Jußt because I promised
to, when I have found out *-i we
can't get along together, and
are not meant for one an-
other?
other. . W. C. T. .'
A.— s better to break a bad

promise than to keep It. But you
must be sure. Sooner or laterevery pair of lovers, either before
or after marriage, come to the
point wliee they doubt whether
they ever loved or were meant for
each other.

A broken engagement is better
than a broken marriage any time;
but before deciding suppose you
have a talk with the girl and tell
her that unless you two can agree
now you would much better never
marry. Then, each endeavor to be
unselfish, and to do : each time
uiiat is best for all concerned, and
now just what you may wish. Try
this six months at least. ..'• A mar-
riage after such schooling should
be better than a thoughtless one. -

Dear Miss Grey: lam the '
man who wrote .: you some *

time ' ago my wife \ going \u25a0-' to
shows. I 1have broken | that

\u25a0 game up without much trou- > :
\u25a0\u25a0' ble; but now have another,

I and ask your assistance. .
". .V< I haven't the ; -means ; to

keep -" my « family :-, as -; they
Bhould be kept; • but am do- .
ing the.best I can on $15 a- week. > Being i out of j«;work \u25a0\u25a0?;\u25a0

\u25a0 • about half the . time, I;:feel .' \u25a0

worried, and no •\u25a0\u25a0 doubt; am '".[
- crankyJ. .When I 'come home

Dlt. HOBSON'S OINTMKNT.;*;-if>
HBAXS ITOHT ECZEMA

t The constantly itching, burn<
Ing sensation .! and '\u25a0 other dlaa*
greeabl* | form* of eczema, tetter,

\u25a0alt rheum and v skin fIeruptlont
promptly ; cured, by. Dr.' Hpbson'a
Bcmema Ointment. Qeo. W. Fitch
of!MendoU. 111., says: "{v; pur.
chased a , box -.- of -,•, Dr. <i Hobson'a
Qcxema Ointment. Hay« ;: had
Ecxema' ever since • the civil war,
have | been \u25a0 treated fby many \u25a0 doc-
tors, none jhave . given ' tbe ibenefit
that one; box Mof t\iDr^sf Hobaon'i
Eczema \u0084 Ointment . haa." Svary
•uffarar should i try It,*iWe're «o
positive it willnelp you \u25a0 we' guar-
antee itJor money refunded, m At
aU 1Drngglats or by mailIIMOM
\u25a0m Pfelffer Chemical Oon PbJladeV
pUla * St. JUouis.

. and Bit down to reat and
read the children ere noisy. i

At times I manage to keep <
them quiet and get a mean-
ing from my reading. Then, 1
about that time my wife will I
come close to me and begin -
to sing in a high key. Finally :
1 look over the news and go. to bed, when she will sit up
and read until late. I have
& hard time getting her up to

i get my breakfast and some-
times get It myself. Shall I

• consider she does these
a things to worry me, 1 or that \u25a0

she is weak In < the upper
• story, and can't help ' it? I> '

* would like your .* quick .: re-- turns. :".Si *"\u25a0-.'\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0'"'- ; \u25a0,•*'\u25a0
A WORRIE DREADER. :

i[ . Many, ;.' nmuy husbands
write me aboat their wives going
ta

1 shows, so Imay mistake you;
but I think I told you it would be
better for both to attend • show
once • week than for her to r at-
»onil several times with someone
elae. | Now < that you have ;broken
up the "show" game, as you so
proudly boast,' have you taken her

one yourself, or have you sat
selfishly \u25a0, behind 1":,1 your .-% paper
KVKKY evening?, \u25a0:.:<>; t, : ,-rr,,n-
j ','There is no.excuse in my mind
for a woman not getting her hus-
band's ;- breakfast when he '- Is
working, and lam not excusing
her in the least, for what yon say
tile does Is unkind—mm! you are
tiftkiiKl.too. Yon are both acting
ilkait spoiled •J children. l« Suppose
you begin right now to treat your
wife as a partner in your business,
and ', your home, - and | Bee flf< she
does not "appreciate ;.; tt.-$Let I
neither try' to rale \u25a0 the other, or
the home, but allow the I*AW of
LOVE pn*^2£o-J.';::^e•<":(!\u25a0.
'\u25a0'; Dear Miss Grey: £4Will you
'-,; please teU me what will take

ink out of linen T I saw your-

§
answer, but cannot remember:
it now that I need ICP C. C. ;..-\u25a0:,
A.—lt would be good idea to

cat oat and paste 1m a Abook ;any
J raluablelrecipe yon may \u25a0ee.l^fc^

To remove ink from white linen,
dissolve one teaspoon of oxalic
acid crystals in a cup of luke-
warm water, and rub into the
linen. Rmse well several times
in clear warm water, f Oxalic acid
is said to be poisonous so be care-
ful of scratches.

QUICK'S uEI
UPBTAIHB BTOItB BAVI

YOU MONET. , \u25a0 v

Women's Coat and Suit Shop
Sl2 Fidelity Hldg. : > i^
' Take Elevator, (Jtb Floor. •

cSSfSlr^^S^^kl^UsW^^^*'""' '"' V

Friday's Prices at \u25a0'•' '

Our 5 Cash Stores.
25c Norway : Mackerel, new

- catch,' 17c each. ?.!-";\u25a0:.'., T/'-i
Finnan Haddie, 18e lb. •'V . *
Lighthouse Minced Clams,

»-, ? 100 can. The, best on the \u25a0

Mmarket 'at ;any ,1 price. 8 j
!w5! cans •to ia customer. X .';•;'*
Irving 3 Herring— a delicious •

article—reg. 12 Vie, spe- \u25a0-

si*clai S l-»e can:^i«i*j|&:Ml?|
5 lbs. high grade Rice, 25c.
Fanoy Michigan; Beans,' 4 % i•m lbs. 35c. i?^*«.;«i^-^s>«vi|
Strictly. Fresh Ranch iiEggi,«
>«S 40e dc*'«SP^l*"4S|S»^
Fine Creamery Butter, 3 lbs.

for «1.00.
3 lbs. Fancy White Figs,. . 25c.

;4 ilbs. Fancy Black Fig*." SSSc.
Cream ;of Wheat,. lSe ? pkg. *

MacLean Bros.,' Inc.
FIVB STORM

PACH6 PIVX.

Expert Fitters :>\ r . •
'

i Popular Prices

LOU JOHNSON COMPAN V
940 942 C STREET, TACOMA.

Ladies, This Is Your Opportunity
—COME TOMORROW
The Clearance Sale of the Season

\u25a0 ; :•.;;\u25a0\u25a0. .. , \u25a0\u25a0•• :?; \u25a0

v-
\u25a0 \u25a0-^-..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- :

\u25a0

\u25a0 -. -
Come tomorrow. Take unrestricted choice of thousands of superb garments at exactly

Half Price. This marvelous Clearance Sale is the result of a fixed policy to carry no stock from:
one season to another. It is a genuine One-Half Price event, backed up by a house whose hon-
esty and straightforward principles have won the confidence of the public. The splendid values
in Suits, Coats and Dresses are shown in our window display. See it today.

YOU KNOW OUR REPUTATION FOR QUALITY
Garments such as the best dressed women of Tacoma wear willbe on sale at Half Off tho

regular price. Every woman owes it to herself to participate in these great bargains.
THE LOU JOHNSON COMPANY'S STOCK OF WOMEN'S GARMENTS

Is recognized as the very finest on the Pacific Coast. Not only regular sizes, but sizes for large'
women, misses and juniors are included in this sale at half regular prices.

*f*Half Price g SS t8Half Price
So wide is the variety in styles, CJbslm/// Coats in every model, every

fabrics and patterns that choos- 7/// f shade, every pattern, every fab-
ing willbe very satisfactory. At §' I I g T*c' Plush' Coats, Mixture Coats,
Half Price we offer hundreds of *«///// M Sport Coats, Automobile Coats,
Suits in plain tailored and novel- m\\\\\\\ M Street Coats, etc., all at Half
ty effects to suit women of all 111 it M \u25a0

Price. Coming at the very height
tastes. Every price has been §j/fl mJ^^^^^K of the winter season, this sale is
cut in half for tomorrow's Great I I most timely. .';:

Sale. - ' ml g Wss% fllJ/f $13.50 Coats at $ 6.75
$ 19.50 Suits at .........$ 9.75 JjWL g JfJJ/JI $15.00 Coats at ......... $ 7.50
$ 25.00 Suits al $12.50 G&S&*g JW/f 17-50 Coats at $ 8>75
$ 29.50 Suits at $14.75 g Jm/ $20.00 Coats at $10.00
$ 32.50 Suits at $16.25 g J^T $22.50 Coats at • • • • $11.25
$ 35.00 Suits at $17.50 g f/W $25.00 Coats at $12.50
$ 39.50 Suits at $19.75 g * f//ff $30.00 Coats at ......... $15.00
$ 45.00 Suits at $22.50 g //// M77 $35.00 Coats at $17.50
$ 65.00 Suits at $32.50 W , g/fJhL=J^t $40.00 Coats at •.......... $20.00
$ 75.00 Suits at $37.50

% rr $45.00 Coats at .......... $22.50
.SIOO.OO Suits at $50.00 i ln!;<l'

$50.00 Coats at .$25.00
$125.00 Suits at $62.50 -. $75.00 Coats at $37.50

DRESSES AT HALF PRICE
A collection of several hundred dresses in Fancy Silks, Chiffons, Crepes, Serges, Poplins,.

Plaids, etc., willgo on sale tomorrow at exactly Half Price. Included are dresses for party, thea- \
ter and afternoon wear. Tomorrow's sale offers the most value possible.
$15.00 Dresses at .....$ 7.50 $ ; 42.50 Dresses at $21.25
$19.50 Dresses at ..„....$ 9.75 t 50.00 Dresses at $25.00
$22.00 Dresses at \u25a0.- $11.00 $ 55.00 Dresses at ................... $27.50
$25.00 Dresses at $12.50 $.65.00 Dresses at $32.50
$30.00 Dresses at

*
\u0084..... .$15.00 $.75.00 Dresses at $37.50 a

$35.00 Dresses at , $17.50 $100.00 Dresses at ..................., $50.00

THE SALE YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR
Now bigger and better than ever before. Stupendous, amazing values willattract multitudes of
enthusiastic women to the LOU JOHNSON COMPANY'S tomorrow at 9 a. m. " ;?S

SELECT FROM THOUSANDS OF FINE GARMENTS AT HALF
. This, the Store of Wonderful —Come Tomorrow

LOU JOHNSON COMPANY
940 and 942 C Street W f

\u25a0. X:L^, ./:-:,\u25a0-?:/\u25a0 •.-':\u25a0\u25a0 . TACOMA . . \u25a0 -M*

o- "Lamplight Story"
THE GIRL!

THE WICKED CITY!

THE FRECKLE FACE BOY!

AND LOVE!

Berton Braley takes these upon his loom and

of temptations that

"LOVE AND THE WICKED CITY!"
IN SATURDAY'S TIMES!
WATCH FOR IT!_ i

Turn to the MT* Want Afc


